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AS1TKVIXLK WfCIETXES. ,

f.vin 0)maTiIdT,No.5..A.'PorterEnilitent
Commander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets 11m
Wednesday night iu each month. ;

.rfnAcriUe Chapter, E. A. M.-- G. H. Bell, High
Priest; 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in each month.

ML Herman 118. A. . A. M.-J- T.

C. I'aee Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
Secretary. Meets ;tho first Friday uight In each

Swutnanca Lodge, K. ot B., No. 66.
Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

Meets the lirst and third Monday nights in each

reacA lircad Council, No. 701, X. J.. Ellis
Levy, Rerent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
tn the hull of the Knights of Honor on the second
ami fourth Monday-night- s in each month.

The Woman' Missionary Society of the M. K.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o clock P. M.

ASHEVILLE CIIUBCM. DIBECTOBT
- Bfvthodui? Episccal Cliurch Church SU

Her. W. W: aorviees 11 a. m. j

oesday evening p.- nubata-JhaorS-

. Froabytma Cfatrdir-Chiir-ch BLJ- - it' - Kev. J. P. Gammon-ervic- eff 11 a. m.;7Jjp;
m.; prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath .flchool half --past B a. nu
Episcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

mUoto Bts.
Bey. Jarvis Buxton, D. D. Bev. Varday

McBeo, Assistant Ector.Services Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 5 p.m.5 'WednesdayB, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 5 p. m. j Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfin and tfpruots.

Iter. J. L. CarroU Serviceg 11 a. in.; 70
p. m. ; prayer meeting 7:30 d. jr. Wednesday;
tabbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Church.
Itev. John A. McHugh Services every Sun-

day hut the first Sunday of the month, when
(services will be held at the Warm Springs.

Doubleday Mission Church.

Itcv W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath School,' J H
Weaver Supt.

' COLORED CHURCHES.
A. M. S. Church Zion) College St.

Rev. Mr. 8herman Services 11 a. m.; S p.
m., and half.past 7 p-- rn-- i Sabbath school 9

m,
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Rumloy Services 11 a. in. ; 3 p. m.,
and iialf --past 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 9 a.m.

Episcopal,
Rov. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab- -,

bath school 3 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, col. corner ration Av-

enue and Bailey St.
Rev. Q. W Higgins, service 11 a. m.. 3 p.m.

and 7:30 p. in. Prayer meeting 8 p. m, Thursday.
Sabbath School 4 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Home Treatment.
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWEAsheville, N. C

OUico on Mam Street, fulllam House, first floor.
We make a specialty ef treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
lshed condition of the blood.

Jf you are able to walk to the office, yon CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th '

Medicated Vapor. -

In this way we can treat the lnngs locally, as
we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdicine held in suspension in
the vanor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local cflect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT. --

It yon have any kind of Lung disease, come
and consult us. Wc will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
Is for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief is almost instantaneous.

NASAL CATARRH,
our treatment will permanently core you.

W e have been using the
OXYGEN
AND THE

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cn red
hundn ds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeat i hemorrhages, and were given' up
by the best physicians in the land. ,

NO MEDICINE GIVEN! '

All diseases treated locally. Quit taklng'ined-icin- e.

Come to our office, and get nature's
.remedy, -

. COMPOUND OXYGEN. 4

We aUo pay special attention to RECTAL DISEA-

SES-PILES,

FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
. RECTAL ULCER.
Wc have an entirely new treatment, that is

- painlesn; tne palitini need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
or litgatare, or the carbolic aoid injection. We
fan CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a

if desire. , -CUBE, you so -

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for SIS. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
furnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DRS. IIARGAN & STONE,
Members of the firm of H., H.&B. Physicians.
aug - -

Owing to the death of ' Capi. J. "M.
Jones, the Patton Avenue Hotel is for
rent The Hotel was in the lull tide of
patronage, and the incoming tenant 'will
step into a good business if arrangements
are perfected at once. Apply to -

. '
WALTER B. GWYN; ' 1

dtf - --' ; Land AgentT ''

BOUGHT, SOLD. AND EXCHANGED
" BY --

EDW'D I. SATHAW,
ASIIEVILLE, ' J a

Office one door t South Eagle Jlotei, opposite

July ;v: -

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex-ce- nt

TUondav) at the following rates
strictly cath:
One Year, . ' . . ' . f8 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three " . . 1 50
One' " .. 0
One Week, r 'i - . .- - w - 4 15

rnWr.wA'PB will tlalivor tVi a nanr nv--
ery niominp m every jJarvm mo wv w
our subscnDers, ana parues warning k

511 - 1 - 11 -- 1.
-- Ira.vwn.-w Coffin

Will pieaSMJ yail SI luo viiman uuiw.

Send your Job Work of all binds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival 'aI BrtwrfnM eT Passenger
;,,.rn? t -.

BiuUBBtKT ArHv 9;53 a. m. ana fttlS-j- . JC
. . , t it; arts 10:00 a mnd 4:31 p m.

-
'
Tenneaseav Arrives BJM) a. m. and 4:21 p. m.

: Departs 10:01 a. m. and 61 p m.
WATjmrmj ArriveB 3:20 p m. and departs

10:10 a. tn. . , . - .

- The general mail from the East is received. .w ka Li.nn. m vm trim rno trAitarai wt 1 1 Trnm
the Paint Bock branch by the p. m. train.
A mail from Washington, and Charlotte, or
Txuches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 6:16 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asnevuie ana oiuisuury. muiutuvc, mju ....iwmm. 1 iwaraea dt me 9.u a. m. uua guuig cmu

INTERESTING READING RAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

ft"We invite attention to the ndver- -

tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foi sale. tf

Go to Weldon's Gem Bakery for Choice
Ice Cream.

Schedule on the A. & S. It. R.
The following is the schedule at' pre&r

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Ilendersonville - 8:15 "

. " Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

" " Asheville S:15 "

Mr. Foster S.. Sondley returned yes-

terday from a trip to Newton, where he
was called on important legal business.

Judge Shuford, Messrs. M. E. and H.
B. Carter, J. M. and II. A. Gudger and
J 11. Merrimon came home yesterday
from Madison court. ' -

Prof. Willoughby Reade will give
one of his charmingly entertainment
readings at Haywood White Sul-

phur Springs ow night.
We have several interesting arid

important communications which
will appear as rapidly as we can ar-ran- ge

i'oilWethank our friends,
but must ask thr indulgence.

:
. Our quandam townsman Mr.-J- . F.

Jordan, now of Greensboro, is
in the city. ' His charming wife ac-

companies him. Their many friends
are highly pleased to have them
here again. . '

We can now understand why so
many young men of Asheville and
Waynesville take trips over the
Murphy division on Sundays. There
are two handsome and attractive
lady telegraph operators on the
line.

m

Another New Town. ; .

A friend writes us from Glen Al- -

pine station, on the W. N. C. R. R.:
"Ground for the first house of the

new town here was staked out yes
terday, and the lumber for it has
been purchased. "It is to be the
Eroperty of Mr. ' Sam'l Tobey, a

and contractor from New
York city. Other buildings of a
good character will follow at once."
We wish it all success."

The tserman at the Swannanoa
Hotel Friday evening was a. brill-
iant success, and.had it not been for
the inclement weather the attend-
ance would have been much farger.
The old-ti- me hospitality of the
''Swannanoa" never flags, and the
scene Friday evening recalled many
pleasant incidents' of the past days
when this public hostelry was ths
great centre of pleasure, mirth and
merriment "in- - the city.- - Many of
the old patrons of the "Swannanoa"
were out in full force, and it was a
pleasure to meet here the faces of
many of the t)ld frequenters of the
skyland, who are still loud in their
expressions Of our mountain region.

- -

Peddlees' Tax. ' i .." -.

Our friend of the Franklin Press is cor
rect in regard to the peddlers' tax. The
law is that "all applicants for license to
peddle in North Carolina must make
affidavithat they are either native born
or naturalized citizens of the United
States." '

", . ..
" It is found in chap. 34S. pasre COS. Laws
of 1885, "An Act to protect the merchants
of the State." We bad lost sight of the
act because of its freshness. Vp yield to
our friend of the Tennessee Valley.

- .
Fruit Jars and Jelly (Jlassks -

Lowest prices, v '
. at Law's.

Coral and Lusterless. Peachv Blow
Vases and Jugs,' . ' at Lawn's.

Silver Plated Spoons, Forks and Knives,
prices lower than ever, at Law's. ;

If Vnn liAAil linnnra . arA 'Kroni
dies for medical use . purchase them at
Frank Lonehran's Wine and Lianor
Store.'; '.i , rr-;- ,, ''-w-...--T-

Just Reobi ed-Bo- ught at "a Large

"A large lot of Zeieler's samples of verv
fine shoes for Ladies, Misses, Children,
infants andJlen.. ; ;

'
. ;.'' - : ' : H. Redwood,

eod, tf. .' "f One Price Store. .

Srarna Jtuns, Carpets. Mattings, oil cloths
art squares, 50 inch UphoWery Goods, Sheet--

wig, laoie inmasKs, uowels, JSapkns,&c -

rod y- ; n. flEJJ WOOD CO.

The Feench Broad Bank.
.As will be seen by the advertise-

ment thia institution is in full oper
atlon." Its features are'riew with us,
and are such asommend them to
the mechanic and laboring man.
Thrift and frugality are the founda-
tions of fortune; and the small sav-

ings periodically laid away in hands
prepared to nourish them - grow
apace by accretion and the accumu-
lation of interest into surprisingly
large suras. This is the principle
upon which the New England people-

-have prospered.
The individual has prospered and
the. community of States has' pros--

Eered. The careful nd the though t- -i

has a place in which to de-

posit his small savings; the little sur
plus of..the day's, the month's or the
year'searnings, instead' of, because
he has no encouragement to save,
to spends as he goes, and, is corr--
tent if at the end of the year he has
made both ends meet. : - J '

" The French-Broa- Savings Bank
is the only one in the State. Its
organization and its operations will
prove - a God-sen- d to ;. tne people.
We hope they will appreciate the
blessing..

W. N. Aixman Esq, -

The democracy of Macon has
done itself, and the State great ser-

vice by its nomination of the above
gentleman for j.he House of
Representatives. No truer demo
crat, or truer citizen, lives in this or
any other State than N. "Allman.
The Franklin Press well and truly
says of him: - . .

"The nomination of -- W. . All-man,

Esq., was an unmistakable
case of the "office seeking the man."
He was selected and nominated by
the Democrats of this count', be-

cause of his spotless private cfcarac-ter- ,

his faultless record as an officer,
his personal popularity, and his
great fitness for the office of Repre-
sentative. He is an Jionor able, high-tone- d,

Christian gentleman, against
whose reputation not one word can
be said. He is a man-o- f ability and
fine sense a practical sound and
safe man and .one . into whose
hands we can safely, commit our
rights and interests, with the. full
assurance that they will be ably and
faithfully guarded and protected,

. Mr, Allman has .been selected, by
oXnoxninatioji.

known primary meetings having
been held in the different townships,
at which every Democrat bad : the
right to cast his ballot for the man
ot his choice. He received a large
majcrity of those ballots, and at the
Convention subsequently held, his
nomination was made unamimous
by a vote of all the delegates pres-
ent. It therefore becomes the duly
of every Democrat of Macon county
to give hia hearty support to the
nomination of the party, and to do
everything in his power to secure
the election of Mr. Allman by ' a
large majority.

Coming Along The Carolina Cejtteax
Railroad Pushing foe the West
Will it Come to Asheville.
In conversation yesterday with a gen

tleman connected with the construction
department of the Carolina Centra Rail-
road, we were pleased to learn of the
rapid progress n.adein the push towards
Rutherfordton. In ten days more the
entire grading to Red Tavern, three miles
east of Rutherfordton, will be ready for
the cross ties and iron. Many cross ties
are already in place, and all are being
delivered rapidly. . Three large iron
bridges are yet to be completed, across
Sandy Run, Puzzle Creek and Second
Broad. The construction train is now,
running to Brush creek. - By October is
thought the whole line will be comple-
ted, and the trains running regularly.

The question arises, will the Carolina
Central come on to Asheville? Another
important question, will Asheville and:
Buncombe county do anything to in--
duce it to come? Our people can well
anord to Hold out inducements. Will
they do so? We submit the matter to
them. ' ' ' - -

"

For the Asheville Citizen.
- v LEICESTER ITEMS. . J

Since the sun snone out the lizards
crawl, the ground.hogs retreat, and the
voice of the candidate is heard in the.
distance ' : ; "

. .
Crons are thriving well and an averacre

yield is expected. . - v" " iit is delijmtlul to Bee the timid irum- -
entation growing out-sid- e of .the rail
fence, unmolested. .. - " " -

18 men were assembled in a group at
Leicester on Wednesday afternoon.. The

No-Fen- ce Law was the topic After the
auestion had been discussed by two Re-
publicans, a vote was taken, and 17 of
the men were found to be for, and one
against "

irror. Jamsford s babe feu Monday from
the door steps and broke its thigh. Gen-
eral sympathy is felt for the family--. . On,
Wednesday the little daughter ot Mr.
Cantrell fell from an apple tree and dis-
located the joint of her left shoulder.' :
- The deranged son of Davenport Rogers
is still in a most critical condition. The
distressed family have- - been obliged to
chain the son in one corner of a room.
They are in continual dread . of him.
can there be room in the Asylum louna
for the poor fellow ? -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is - designed ; for
those who need a medicine to purify
rheir blood, build - them up, increase
their , appetite; and . rejuvenate . their
whole system. No other preparation so
well meets this want - It touches the ex
act spot Its record of forty years is one
of constant triumph over disease. , taui.

Laces and Embroideries in great variety
: eod- - Jl. RED WOOD & CO.

- Hosiery, Moves', Jfriderwear,, ' Fans, Eib'
banSfCorsets, Muchings, Parasols, Shopping
Bug, d-c- .

. "r - -
eol ! . REDWOOD & CO.

Mails ox the A.fc S. Roa:..

.There. has been much c' appoint-
ment and inconvenience ja: isin out
of the delay iff. the ' Postal Depart--,

ment ta transfer the naails from here
rom;.the dirt to

the raUroad: Of course c rtain' for-

malities of transler from oio to the,
other had to-b- e gone through "with;
contracts to be entered ir. to with the
railroad authorities :; and with the
carriers to and from the d epots;" We
had boped all that would have been
gone through with by this time.

Our. Postmaster, Mr. V. T. Weav-e-r.

addressed a letter to lion. C. W.
Vickerv, at Washington (::':y for

. - .r ; ;

He has furnished "a? '':.- We fI- -
IpwrDopy7of.MrVi4ry . reply:

; . Wasiiesgtox," Aug. 5th.
Postrrfo$ter,A8kcvittef N. d: '-

-

1 am unable to, iurnisn you any
information as to" when serviee will
be established xn the line from
Hendersonville to Asheville.

- v ; . .
; Chas. W. Vickery,

' Superintendent.-;
:

We hope the inquiry will be push-
ed so that we may be saved - from
the annoying delay of a mail transi-
tion occupying eight hours, when
the time by railroad - is just one
hour.. , :

From toe Great West. 'y- - ,

From the Franklin Press we learn.'
Messrs. Kope Elias and - Hon. J.

L. Robinson were' appointed dele-
gates to the State Convention.
.... Mr. J. N. Hood has some very fine
Durham and Ayrshire cows, onei of
whicn weighs ldOU pounds.- - Mr.. i.is one of Macon's best young farni-er- s.

.
- " J..V; . ;

The corn crop about Smith's
Bridge, we learn, is unusually fine,
and it is believed will make a large
yield. The oat crop is also very
good. .

- - . .

Sunday "morning last, in Cowee
township, Mr. Jas. A. Moore and
Miss S. -- E. Boyd were , iinited in
matrimony by Rev. P. P. McLean.

Tuckaseegee Baptist-Associati- on

meets at Sugar Fork church next
Thursdayr and continues four days.

Retirement of Dr. DeVault"
' The very many friends of the above
gentleman will regret to learn of his rec
tirement from ' the dreg business but a
desire to enter ripon another business
promptadl.him to thft move. JBy his
strict fidelity in all rebels and in. all
transactions, he has thoroughly estab
lished himself in the conndence and. es
teem ofour ommunity, and hejearries
with him at all times tho very best
wishes of all.

As will be seen elsewhere he Is suc-
ceeded by Drs. Grant and Roseberry,
two gentlemen of the highest character
who will merit the ; confidence of the

- ' -public -

. r O
"

Corporation Taxablbs. ' ?

The total amount; of th j properties
listed for taxation in the corporation of
Asheville for the year 188G, is $2,252,9(53.

A large amount of property not given in
in time, is yet to be added, which will
run the aggregate unto quite $2,500,000,
the amount of the valuation for the en
tire township one year ago. Asheville
is a growing, surely and permanently
and substantially. -
Dr. A. J. WiTHERSPOON, D. D. V

This distinguished divine" anf
philanthropist, of New Orleans, will
be in this city . next Sunday, .He
will preach at the Presbyterian
Church that morning. As is done
in other places, we presume and
hope there will be a Union meeting
of all the congregations to" hear the
gentleman in his high and noble
cause. '

',-"-
'.

.

A Charlotte exchange where Dr.
W. has recently iectured,'says: -

"The work of the Doctor is. en-
gaged in is a- - noble one. He is a
native of South Carolina, and some
thirteen years ago. he started in New
Orleans,, a Seaman's Bethel, and be
gan his work of . christian ministry
among the sailors, ; and those who
ugo down to the sea.". .Since that
humble' beginning 1 the work-- , has
prospered and increased. Now there
is not only a church, but a home for
sailors, where- - they . are x furnished
board, lodging and innocent amuse-
ments are .provided, and christian
training and influences are thrown
around them, . In other words it is
a christian home for this ; class of
people and the good work is going
en with the most abuodantsuccess.
While this institution is undef the
immediate care of the Presbyterian
churchy it is supported by contribu-
tion' of all ' persons . regardless of
their - infiuencee " this Bethel is b&?

ing recognized,' not only by the au-
thorities of New Orleans who praise
it in the highest I terms, but by : for-
eign authorities, also, who acknowl-
edge, the good effects it has upou the
sauors who come . into our-por- t; at
that point. ' ' ' ': '

- . -

- All who can make it convenient to
do BO Bhonld not fail ' to hear the
Doctor.' v-- :-:

- A gentle donkey for sale at a reasonable
price. Call on Dr. A. B. .Ware, adjoin-
ing Cititen office. -i . -

To ViarroES asd Others. ":: -

- Wines by the case, and other first-clas- s

goods, can be obtained at reasonable rates
at the White Man's Bar. ; v

-- 'Ziegler's Banister's, Packard & Grover's,
and Morgan Jlrois celebrated Shoes in Vie

' ": "new cuts. -:

II. REDWOOD &- eod -'-V' CO, -

A New DrucJ Fibm. r - "i if

y; Messrs. Jamesjx Grant of Frost- -
bury, Md.;: and John M. Roseberry
of Phillipsburg, New Jersey, have
purchased the drug storej' fec. Ac,
of -- Dr C. y. ' peVauIt assumed
charge of the same, and solicit a
share of patronage.' These gentle
men bring , with them the highest
testimonials both as to personal and
professional character.: We welcome
them to our city, c,ommend them to
the public, and.wish , them the Mh
est measure of success.
I "In. referring': to these gentlemen
the Fr'ostbur (Md;) Journat say i

"The Journregrets to chronicle
t1 ? removal of James S. GranWlate
iy vith-Oi?'A- l Wingert druggist,-- of
una piace,ui Asnevuie i. g

his residence of; several years here,
Mr. Grant's exemplary habits and
gentlemanly deportment had Mon
for him the esteem of the entire
community.. Intelligent, courteous
and prompt in business, he had
lately added the most important
of all the pharmacist's qualifications,
competent knowledge of the artjby
a thorough course of training in one
of the best colleges in the world. In
connection with John M, Roseberry,
of Phillipsburg, N. J.. a fellow-graduat- e,

he has purchased a drug store
and stock in Asheville, and the peo-
ple of that city may be sure of en-
terprising and reliable service. So
ciety, too, will enjoy a decided ac
quisition." -

For the Asheville CmzEtr.
CLOSING OF THE COFFEE HOUSE.

The Coffee House has almost complet-
ed the first year of its existence and in
view of closing it temporarily, the
founders wish to call attention to a few
thoughts in connection with said estab-
lishment. We would have no one think
for a moment either through discourage-
ment the coffee house has been closed,
or that after calm consideration the pro
ject was looked upon as a useless experi
ment, unties are ours results are
God's. This., being the principle on
which our work was undertaken, we
trustfully await the result. On looking
around us at our present achievements in
the cause of temperance, we feel gratified
looking backward, we feel that we have
been able to do something tn the great
warfare; and we attribute much of our
advancement to the establishment and
success of our coffee house.

It cannot be said that the coffee house
has gone down and left no sign for it has
created and developed certain faculties,
that seek for expression elsewhere, and
tbjnnojLgiyo; place, to broader
fields of work. .

Besides being the means of circulating
much temperance sentiments through
the country and impressing the strength
of our hold on tho citizens of Asheville,
and perhaps preventing some from
launching in temptation's way our coffee
bouse treasury greatly assisted us in
carrying forward the Spring campaign-I- n

view of there being a superabun
dance of lunch rooms now entirely aloof
from, bar room attachment, owing to the
needs of this season, being less than dur-
ing the winter, and last but most forci
ble, the demand for establishment of one
or two different branches of work in
connection with our reform, we have
duly considered the matter and de-

cided that the concentration of talent
and time expended in running the Cof-
fee House, is now demanded elsewhere,
hence we discontinue the present estab-
lishment,, intending to re-op- later,
with more pleasing surroundings in con-
nection with our future W. C. T. U.
Headquarters, parlors, etc.

Yes we are "in for life" , and me esti-
mate that within another year, by the
slow but sure methods - now beginning
our entire population will be so trans-
formed, and the grand reformation stand
on so firm a. basis of intelligent senti-
ment that every doer of iniquity for sale
of intoxicating liquors will be closed at
which time. we will give all due credit to
the assistance rendered by our Coffee
House.

Missionary Address.
Miss Dora R&nkinfresh from the

China Missionaryfleld, will speak
to the "children in "the Methodist
Sunday School this morning at 9
o'clock. She will deiiver an ad-
dress to the public in the Methodist
Chuch this evening at 8 i o'clock;
The Baltimore papers have pleasing
accounts of Miss Rankin's talks there
last week- - -

The Grand Opening Ball . .

Of the season jyill ; take place at
the " Haywood " White Sulphur
Springs-- next1 Tuesday evening.
In, the - afternoon ', an exciting
game of .ball will take place
by a band of Cherokee Indians. All
visitors, in Asheville' or elsewhere.
and citizens generally, are cordially
invited to attend.. ,t

At the Battebic Park. - V

The following prominent personages
have reached the city and are at. the
Battery '- Park : - First Assistant Post
Master General Stevenson.' Mr.- - Connor
nf hatrAnnofflv CoL Sober of Newberry.
S. O, Mr. Sherwood Badger of Raleigh,
Mrs. Pembroke Jones of Wilmington.
' Mrs. Little, of Raleigh, is: visiting her
siBter, Mrs. W. C. Turk. , , .

The Mayor of Philadelphia will reach
the hotel to-da- y.

. . ; . . ; vv ....
' Alut Vhtt They All Say. 1 ;

C Hon. J. D. Havnifl, of Salem, Sic, Bays he
nses r, Boe&nko cough and Long Syrup la
hia family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for he little ones.
Simple bottle free at IL II. Lyons, dawlw. .

A 'few persons can get comfortable
board at Mrs. J. W.Jones', at moderate
prices, at Warm Springs, N. C;', ,

aug7-dt- f :"':ji- -

NNOUNCEMNT. ' i - , . i
I'--

-, ' ' -
. ..

The many friends of Mr. J.L.CATHEYof Hominy
will urge his name before the Democratic county
Convention for the oflioe ofSaperior Court Clerk,
snDjeci to tne action oi saio convenuon. .

TIIK UEW SOUTH.

It Resources and Attractions.

This is a new, elegant and some
what unique work gotten up and
published by:':the Manufacturer's
Record, of Baltimore. It is unique
inasmuch as it is the work of jiews'
paper enterprise,' and unique also
that it is gotten up with newspaper
intelligence; for the editor knows the
character of information it was im
Eortant and desirable to give. They

it fully,' and every
Southern btate has lull and elabor
ate notice of its . character, 'its cli
mate, soil, products and capabili-
ties; so. (hat the reader finds un ad-
mirable pompend oi just such inform
mation' as he is irisearch of.-;-

. ? i.
The workla-'o- f About' S00 naees.

bound. n Russian leather, cloth or
paper, at the option of the buyer.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
Great Democratic Trinmpb.

A Nashville dispatch of the 6th says:
Returns are coming in very slowly from
all parts of the State, but enoueh is
known to insure a complete victory for
tne uemocratic ticket by an overwhelm-ing majority. Heavy Democratic gains
are reported everywhere and the maj
ority ior ine ucKec win exceed thirty
thousand. Only meagre returns are in
from East Tennessee and unless the Re-
publicans have made heavy gains there
the Democratic majority may reach forty
thousand.

A few boarders can be accommodated
at Arden only. ! minutes walk from
Arden Park House. . House new and
nicely furnished. . C. A. Adams.

aug 2t

Florida Curiosities.
Dont fail to see that handsome collec

tion of Florida curiosities on exhibition,
and for sale at Morgan's Book Store in
Eagle. Hotel Block. Live and stuffed
Alligators, Rare Florida birds, Fine
Feather Fans, Alligator teeth and Boar's
tusk jewelery, bea-shell- s, Bird's eggs, &c.

aug
Flannels, Cassimeres, 'J weeds, Jeans, Cot--

tonades, &c.
eod H. REDWOOD de CCA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Perfeot Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condi-
tion of the scalp, and of the glands
through which nourishment Is obtained.
When, In consequence of ago and dis-
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it. roatota its original color, promote its
rapid and vigorous growth, ana unparf""tT

Oto it the lustra and freshness ot
I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a

long time, and am convinced ot its
value. When I was 17 years of age my
hair began to turn gray. I commenced
using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, bnt
so stimulated its growth, that I have
now more hair than ever before.
J. W, Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer's. Hair Vigor,
Sold by all Druggist and Perfumer.

Ir you in nrmna from debility
and loss of appetite; it your stomach is
out of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thi medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and troubles. My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was cured.

J. M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. f tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared fey Dr. J. C-- Avar ft Co., Tjowell, ICmsa.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, A

Grant & Roseberry
Graduates of the Phial's College of Pharmacy .)

Pharmaceutical Dentists,

HAVING purchased the Drug Store of
W.DeVault. we will be clad

to meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
has obtained under his supervision by
dispensing -

Pure Drugs, Carefully and Accurately.

We make a specialty of . 8quibbs
Preparations and compounding prescrip-
tions. . '. ' : au

NOTICE. . .gANITARY
Hereafter any violation of the Sanitary Laws

of the City jwili bo prosecuted.
AUg. Yin, JBBO. . - 11. I. JHlLil.AB.ii,
43uwlt . " Sanitary Inspector.

TyOTICB TO TOBACCO PLANTERS.

we, the nndersirned, warehousemen of Ashe-villefin- d

that we nave lost large sum of money
by sending empty tierces to the country. In view
of this fact we have decided to furnish no more.
under any circumstances, jlu iuwre applications
for tierces wUl be given, to the manufacturers
here, who will fill tne orders if satisfactory to
them. SMITH, NELSON 4 CO

. . BTEYENS A CH1LDB.
v - CHAMBERS, PK&Y fc WEST.

aug7-w2m- os ,..

OB SALS.FA fine M AGIO LANTERN, and complete outfit.
complete with everything, coat tit, price S3 cask.
Sendatonce: . - H. J. FORNEY, ' r

aug . . , , ; . . imttain,M,U

WTOH 'RE 1ST T.
:

THE VALUABLE . SILVER

j SPBINGS IIOOrEI, : ':

near the Iron Bridge, i Terms reasonable
Call on V H. T. ESTABROOK; i

aug 3--d tf : at Estabrook's Book-stor- e, ;

OST, A POCKETBOOK,

v..lnl. 1 QtQ n aflvar tnA IK In nun.
backs, somewhere between Court House and
Post Office will give Uberal reward for its re-
turn to - . H. B. BROWN.
. aug l-- ;. '

- ",""..---- .! lii-- t

Large boarding house, furnished conv
pleto, even to tableware and linen if de--
Blrec. uood patrona?e.i Apply to j

, ;: WALTER B. GWYN; -
. dtf "

. V T - ' Land Agent. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
MOuBE. CTJM1CINQS.

JT-OOR-

E

CUMMINGS,

Attorneys OwmteUun
ASHEVILLE,

Asheville,
Greensboro; Supreme

Twtlveth
Carolina.
oollnctioas

JJR. "BALLARD,

PlTTWICIAJi SUSSEOir,
Residence

Haywood Telephone
Residence Telephone

june.S7-d6mos- pd

D PUREFOY

nmfpa.irm.1
thAPlhlAnlnf AphairillA

country. CarnJchael's
15-dl- y

PUYSICIAXS.
Special attention Chronic Din.eases, including

Throat and Lungs."
COWAN'S JEWELRY

STORE, ratton Avenne. 10-d- ly

w. JONES,

Attorney Law,
ASHEVILLE,

Johnston Building opposite
Square.

Practices Courts Western
Carolina Supreme- -

Raleigh. 26-iy- d

JRS. McGILL BATTLE,

Wardlaw McOill,

Wsstbat
Physician Soigeon.

WILLIAMS,

Physician Surgeon.

DAVinsoN.
MARTIN,

CeasiaIlrsa.ljkw1
Anrxvn.T.H

W!K'nrA.-li-

Supreme

Ashevilleaepiwwm
TAMES BURROUGHS.

Physician Snrffeon,
ASHEVILLE,

Powell Snidis.
Residence Main,

de!6-l- y

Architect Engineer.
Designs, Speclflcatlons,

building application,
superintended

Engineer
attention. Thorough drainage

specialty. Asherlllo
Residence Swannanoa BridgeC

WATSON,

RISIKENCK.

Carmichael'a
beoonvcyed, responded

Attorney
ASHEVILLE,

Davidson

JTRa TL.4.W. HILLIARJ),

Physician boreon

JR. SOUVIELLE,- -

London Hospitals.
Diseases E::i, E:iH, IWil Lu.i

SPECIALTY.

Office, Hotel,
ASHEVILLE,

DENTAL CARDS.

DOUQLAS8,

"DoVanlt's.
esidence building AshsvlUe,

feb2-wis-w

DENTAIi SURGERY.
nR. removed

professional
professional

DR. REEVES, S.,
mSludor Building,

pposiU ASHJVILLE,

satislledrcan

jyR. WARE,

Dentar Sarg;eon.

attention.

youth.

stomach

CHAS. X. ; T. A.
A

'

and at Xmm

N. C.
' Practice In th United States Circuit and Dtorict Courts at Statesvhl Cbarlottaand in the Court at Raleicsiand In the Courts of tho Judicial Dis-

trict of the Btata or North
Special attention given to of elalar .

A. M. ";

aad
Office North aid Public Square. onstreet. Office Call No.

Call Ko. 48, '

,R. G-- . W.
) -

Offers hia uniAuv cwn w
nil 1

ing ' Office over

do ; : . -- , .. ,:

to
" ; 'those of

tS" Office over
... ; de

W.

at
- - -- N.C

Office in Com
House .

in the of
North and Co-- rt at

nov

&
'

M. D.j
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lnnga.

Saic. Battlb. M.D. JT. 8. N.,
and

Offices over De Vault's Drag Store.
jtumce nours iu a. m. to ii m., and S to 4 nm. se s-- u

K. JOHN HEY

and
umce : jnain eb.z aoors sontn or sanK. KaalQMIM IH1 ITnannh TtnMlil AvanA UK.. kAH 1 1

i. m. to 1 p. m., and from 3 to 5 p. m.

Thkc. it. Jas. Q. Vasti
VlDSON AD A ttorneva A

m. n.
In th. fitk mnA ah Tn.ui. v.- r - .h .uw ...a. m nuinnii AmriU4Ssud iu the Court of North Carolina, ano

North Carolina. ...
iterer to the Bank of J -

A.

and
N. CL,

Office over &
M&" comer of and

rv ooonn streets. --

; -

and Civil
and Estimates at thstyle of furnished upon A

work when desired. . All work en
trusted to me as Civil will receiv
prompt - of lands
a Post Office address. ot
Best, N.C.

mar oa

p A. M. D.
- OFFICE AT HIS "

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.
umce Honrs : 8 to 11 A. if., 1 to S P. m
Calls left at or Pelhsm's Drnv

Store will and to, by tel
epbone. -

pineu-a- u

TEOS. A. JONES,

at Ia
N, C

oct 22-l- y s w Office with St Ha

W, D.

. and
Office next door south Old Bank

. jan 3-- 6 mos .

M.

latk of toe Pauis a

Of ill
A

Offiob Hours : -- 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
. Eagle .

aug 7 dim N. C.

H. D. D. SL,B
Dental Rooms over Dror Rtor

in sane N. C.
,

J. 0 QUEEN has his office to
Y. M. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenne.

and offers his services to the public.
' AU work done with skill and
neatness. i .

tune u - .

R. II. D. D.
Omen '
Central Hotel, - N. O

Persons bavin artiaolal work dona, after
trying it two or three weeks. U not

;

return u ana taa money win o reranaeo. jy l .

A.r B. J V
'

" AffiAA f 4 aTMffAM lVai11ttaM MAA. 41wauvv aa xal;u vuiiutlip. BU VS UUV1 JU
work wfll reoeive prompt and careful

I

Rtulroaicl --Ticliets
'". I BOUGHT' AND SOLD

r.-.--
. - .. .. - .. bv -- j

'- BRANCH,
n. .',5

-
CIJCUK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

. if ' . - ..i. ;. - '
-

'! .r .'Asheville,
.
K C.

' ' r I5- -

wr;-- t.. .


